Clinical photoablation with a 500-Hz scanning spot excimer laser.
The aim of this study was to use a 500-Hz scanning spot laser (Concept500, WaveLight Laser Technologie AG, Erlangen, Germany) to investigate potential side effects that might be associated with the use of a high repetition rate laser platform. Seven eyes were treated using a 500-Hz scanning spot laser for laser in situ keratomileusis (LASIK). The local frequency of the ablation was kept below 40 Hz to avoid local heating of corneal tissue. With the exception of the high repetition rate (500 Hz), all other laser parameters such as fluence, algorithm, ablation profile, and spot diameter were identical to a standard WaveLight Allegretto laser system. Patients were examined at 1 month and 1 year after initial treatment. Preoperative and postoperative examination included manifest sphere and cylinder, uncorrected and best spectacle-corrected visual acuity (BSCVA). All eyes were treated for myopia or myopic astigmatism. Five eyes received spherocylindrical and two eyes spherical ablation only. No adverse events correlated with the use of a high repetition rate laser system were observed during surgery or at any point during follow-up. All eyes maintained or had improved BSCVA at 12 months after treatment when compared to preoperative values. The use of an excimer laser with a maximal repetition rate of 500 Hz and a local repetition rate of less than 40 Hz was free of any specific side effect that might be associated with the use of such a high repetition rate.